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east of the town, affords a delightful ramble.
is onolosed for a long distance immediately along
the river, and tastefully laid out with wind—-
ing walks and adorned with flowers and shade'
trees, many of the latter being forest trees of
the natural growth. A charming walk, thOtigh
but little used, is to be had, by crossing the Mono-
oaey creek at the mills, about a mile north of the
Sun hotel, and following the western bank of the
stream, recrossing the creek at the lower end of
the town. Abby° the bridge aoroas the Lehigh, a

gravelled path is laid out along the bank of the
river for some distance, and beneath the over-
hanging shade of the trees whioh hero line the
bank quits a float of row-boats is drawnup, afford-
ing facility for amok, delightful and health-giving
exorcise, which is indulged in to a very great ex-

tent, by ladies as well as gentlemen.
Saturday and Sunday we spent at Bethlehem,

and shall leave at noon to-day by theLehigh Val-
ley road. for Mauch Ohutik, after having occupied
the morning very pleasantly in Writing Mill letter.
From Mauch Chunk the readers of The Press may
expect to hear again from A Ta/ashram.

, UEMOORATIC RULES,
ABOUTED BY TINE CITY CONVENTION

JULY 9th, 1855.

ADDRESS OF THE CO3IMITTEE
to the pemeet:ats of the City of Philadelphia

, .CALii01!:11111. P.1519, "."

rwled gettd46lithir la this :toi the Piiltfornll4
The ComMitteo ()barged with the subject, in

compliance with the instructions of tho Doren-
Convrntion that formed the following

system of Roles for the Government of the Demo-
cratic Party of the oitv. of Philadelphia, would re-
spectfully call your attention tosome of their more
Important provisions, And invoke your individual
and united eltertions to Oro them the beneficial
eireot intended, confident. that In so doing you mill
restore confidence to the Democratic party and in-
sure eueeosa to the canes of Demooratio principles.

The most important of the ohangas made in the
old Rules will bo found in the first of the now, and
consist in a series of provisions for a full and fair
enrollment ofllll 'the Dernearatio voters in each
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division ton days before each delegate election;
In the h'olding of the blestlonn for three been by
daylight, instead of only ono, mostly by night,
as under the old rules. . These amendments, if
carried out in accordance with the letter and
apirit of the rule, will entirely remove all coin-
plaint-of improper voting and unfair eleetions or

returns. They secure to math Democrat a fair op-
portunity to be enrolled and to vote, and they go
as far as human predation can go to prevent env
oilier than the legal Democratic voters of the (Dv!.
alma Voting at such elections Doubts were enter-
tained by a portion of the Convention of the pro-
priety of entrusting to any Committee the power
ofmaking nP;''enrollment, " inasmuch as it
wilesthey might make Oil inipriper' use of
thf•i'powor.' fain Tillman laws can secure certainfreedom from the wroligs they ire enacted to :re-dr* or piteishi As the violation br `party Yoke
cannot he punished, they aro made more in refer-
ence to the'prevention of Deity wrongs and in'se-
curing petty rights; which it is believed the
amendments to these rules will go as far as mist:

' hie to aceetnplish. Tho Committee are to he Fe-
looted, by three different classes of the Democrats
in the division, thus soeuring as far as reale/tidoa fair committee, to. make the enrollment. Themotilhers of tho'bounnittee cannot be eer difiraen.
for (relegates, Which Is likely to insure their
teroSted service: The onminittee are to perforns
their duties openly, and their enrollment to besub-
jest public examination. It is not foreseen howany Verneerat eat bo deprived of his Vote, who
desires to participate in any delegate election, if
he ti es the'propert Means to aecnre it.Thc enrollment being made lets days before the
eleotten, gives ample time and opportunity for
any Democrat to ascertain its correctness, and to
object to the Vote of any ono on it not a proper
Dem6oratio voter ; and alto ti prepare the proof
of any improper enrollment ori'vitingeahnuld any
mailirt to laYrbeifore the Convention when it. meets.The enenrollment throughout the city may net be ns
full t 6 the first elections as they should be, throughthe etirelesaness of Democratic) voters to see that
their names are enrolled; but when they find archneglept will deprive them'of their votes in -Cie
party,erganlaation, it is believed that every De-
mocrat in the division will have his name properlyenrolled. When this shall bo done, these enroll-mental, containing, as they will, the names andresideimer of all the Democratic 'voters of thedivision, will be of inanleulable advantage to the
party „at the general and municipal elections ofthe peenlo

Thießxeoutive Committee may also ho presentas " Watchers" at the delegate elections, to see
that the election is conducted fairly; snaking sixdisinterested persons, elected by the Democratic
voters;to be present at every election.

The enrollment and the voting by daylight it is
believed' will remove altogether the complaints, sofrequertly made, of improper persons voting andcon,rol rig Demeeretio delegate elections, whowere ntVer hoard of before the election, and never
seen afterward, but who under color of night. and
in the (maestro' of anexcited election, through theimproper zeal of candidates, or their vouching
friends for them, are allowed o vote. This cannot
be done under the new Rules withoutcertain de-tection and exposure.

This rule also provides for only ono electionduring the year for officers to conduct the delegateelections throughout the year, thus removing the
complaints so- frequently made of the election of
improper or corrupt election officers at the election
immediately preceding each delegate eleotlon, asunder the old rules And here we would suggest
to our Democratic follow-citizens In all the divi-
sions of the eitv, the propriety of-electing the some
Democratic officers, (so far es they go,) as they
elect to conduct the regular elections, to conduct
the party elections. The knoteledze they obtain
as officore of the party elections of the Democratic
voters, will be found to be useful to them as guar-
dians of the party's ri hie at the regular election,
while their knowledge of voters voting at the rept.lar election will be found of great advantage at
thci`delegate elections. Besides, conducting both
elections will better fit them by experience to con-duet either.
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Trouting In Northern Pennsylvania.
[For The Prose ]

Having returned from the vicinity of Ralston,
it email town situated oa Lyooming crook, in the
northern part of thin State, I will endeavor to de-
raribe to those who may peruse your valuable
paper the excitement and pleasuro owporionced-in
angling for the king offreah-ivatorfah—the noble
mountain trout.
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Adequate tackle is the first indispensable artiste
to insure success, which should consist of a rod of
whalebone or bard cannoned wood. from ten to
fifteenfeet in length, and about ono and a half
inches in diameter at the butt, gradually tapering
to a point, whore a small ring is inserted, through
which to pass the lino until it terminates at the

reel, the latter being secured about twelve inches
from the butt of the polo.

Artifieial flies are considered the most effective
bait, and tended with tho leant trouble, although
worms are frequently used; furnished with the
above equipments, not omitting a pnir of Indian-
rubber hoots, to prevent wet foot, being occasion-
ally obliged' to wade into the stream, in matey
to moll some secluded nook, where the fish
are likely to harbor. But the main requisite to
ho an expert troutelinher in an extra amount of
patience, combined with a large shore of hope.

Raving named the implements used in capturing,
this rare fish, I will givea short account of a day's
sport enjoyed by myself and a near friend, come
weeks sum, on Rock run, one of the tributaries
of Lyooming crook

Arranging preliminaries tho evening before,we
awoke next morning just 119 the faint rays of day-
light peered through our window, while the red-
dess in the eastern horizon indicated an approaching
fair day. After partaking of a hasty but hearty
meal, we setout, directingour coursealong therun ;
which is one of the most beautiful streams in this
vgion, being pure spring water, as cold as ice,
and clear as crystal, also teeming with beautiful
trout
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The morning was delightful, not a cloud ob-
scured the heavens; the reflection of the rising
sun was barely visible an the side of the green-
elnd mountain opposite ; the chirp of many forest
songsters continually flitting through the dense
foliage, while the familiar bark of the graysouk-
rel. mingled with the fragrant odors of wild flowers.
wafted down on the cool, beading mountain breeze,
rendered the scene ono of placid magnificence. in
which the works and beauties of nature wore
vividly displayed. But to return to our nar-
rative : after wandering about half a mile,
we struck a very wild and picturesque part of the
stream, where we determined to separate, my com-
panion taking one side and myself the other. As
luck would have it. I was graced with the honor
of drawing first bloc], or, in plain language, catch-
ing the first fish, which proved a magnificent fel-
low, requiring all my skill to land without in-
juring my lino. To the unsophisticated oar itmay sorted ludicrous end amusing when we
speak of science and skill in handling our rod
and scouring our game after it is hooked;
but let me toll you, dear reader, a vast amount
of practice is required to fish with ono of these
rods in a scientificmanner. An expert fishermen
uses his tackle In the same way that a stage-driver
does his whip; _lashing the rippling water with
the tempting bait, which, if not instantly salmi
by the eager fish, is drawn up, and the same pro-
cess repeated in a different part of the creek. In
this manner we proceeded for several hours
through a beautiful; wild, and rugged country,
our path often being interrupted by massive lime-
stone boulders around which wo were obliged to
wade, Numerous waterfalls aro along this stream;
most of them arc formed by logs. rooks, and drift
wood having accumulated in its hod.

As we were admiring one of these eateraets overwhich the crystal fluid roared, wo perceived 11
noble buck, about ono hundred yards in advrnee,
quietly drinking from the comparative calm
water beyond, when, raising his antlered head, ho
winded us, and Immediately bounded through the
dense rarest into his native haunts.

The sky during the afternoon became gradually
overcast, and threatening black clouds hung over
the peaks of the huge mountains, while the low
moaning of distant thunder warned us to seek
shelter from the approaching storm. After walk-
ing bard for an hour and a half, we gained the
town without a dry garment on us, well pleased
with the day's sport, having taken eight dozen
fish, meat of them of a largo size, which is con-
sidered a fair average yield. SPORTSMAN.

No kte,orrison of the proposed enrollment of
Democratio voters with the old "registry" law of
the elty and county of Philadelphia, under which
en much fraud was perpetrated. can be made, or
should be made, as the " registry" was made by
offiCers of election, all elected by one party—the
registry malls in secret, and kept in secret, until
after the election was over and thefraud aonst.m-
mated. The Demooratio " enrollment" is to be
made by officers elected by three divisions or efasses
of the party—is to be publicly made—open fri
all, and kept by throe distinct and separate par-
ties, and therefore no ono under it can conceal or
perpetrate any fraud, as was done under the yogis-
try law; but, on the contrary, if any fraud is in-
tended, it will expose and prevent its perpetra-
tion.

DEATH WARRANTS OP The DANVILLE
POISONER:I.—The Danville Intellizeneer of the18th inst says: On Thursday, of hist week, Gov.
Packer issued death warrants for the following
persons: John Lutz, of Allegheny county, to be
executed on the let cf Catcher next; William JohnClark, of Montour county, to be executed on the
twentpfourth day of September ; and Mary
Twiggs, of Montour county, to be executed on the
twenty-second day of Ootober. ShoriffYoung, of
Danville, received the last two on the followingevening. Saturday kfternoon, between the hours
of ono and two o'clock, after Mrs. Twigg,s and Mr.
Clark had eaton a hearty dinner, the sheriff, Co-
oompanied by Mre. Young and Edward Daldy,
Esq., prooeeded to the cells of tho condemned for
the purposo of reading the warrants to them.
Clack's was read first. lie liatoned to its awful
contents with the same iron norvo and stone stoi-
cism that has supported him since the hour of his
arrest. No quiver of body or emotion of mind
could be discerned by those present. After the
sheriff finished roadie g it, Clark asked for a pipe
and some tobacco. The warrant authorizing the
execution of Mre Twiggs was then read to her.
She heard it wish unmistakable anguish, and
sobbed like a child.

Another important Seature in this rule is that
which provides for the election of distinct sets of
delegates for the nomination of candidates for
Congress, Senate, Rouse of Representatives. judi-
ciary and county officers The Conventions to
which these nominations are referred meet at the
same hour and at different places. If proper dis-
crimination is made by the people in the selection
of delegates, there will be nothing to fear from
dishonest outside parties, who, by a system of"log
rolling," have on some occasions been enabled to
foist on the party, as candidates for places of honor
or profit, men unworthy of public confidence.
Each delegate having but one duty to perform,
the practice of trading off one candidate for
another, without regard to merit, cannot be carried
out under the new system.

The sth Rule, prescribing the mode of determin-
ing contested delegate elections. is a restoration
of Rule 7, of 1853. in a modified form, which is
believed wasa far more equitable, satisfactoryand
expeditious mule of settling disputed elections,
than any other yet adopted, and will doubtless
prevent many improper contests from being
brought before the Convention, and prevent any
accidental majority from porpotuatitig Its power by
improperly deciding them.

That part of this rule which makes it prima
facie evidence offraud, and prevents any delegate
from taking hie seat in the Convention, the vote of
whose division was greater than the Democratic
vote at the next preceding general or municipal
election, is a restoration ofRule 10, of 1854.

TILE DR RIVIERE ROMANCIL—On Saturday
morning, Mr. Richard T. Deming, counsel for Mr.
Hunoko and Mrs. Blount, advised the latter to go
home with her husband, which advice the lady
complied with, and Mr. Deming immedintely tool;
her over in a carriage to Alai!lard's. in Broadway,
where Mr. Maureau, of Now Orleans, and his son,
and Mr. Stein, of Mobile, are staying. This coursehas been adopted in consequence of the foot that
Mrs. Blount has not sufficient funds in hands hero
to meet her iniebtedness. Mr. Deming has ac-
cordingly advised that bins. B.'s board bill and
other trifling expenses be paid so long as her funds
will admit, and she can arrange for payment ofthe remainder on her arrival in Mobile. While
this case is proceeding here, her drafts on Mobile
will not be honored. It is therefore considered
advisable that she should go home immediately,where she will 'have her own property under her
immediate control, and can arrange for the pay-
ment of her bills in this State. Mrs. Blount hoe
said that all she wanted was to have her board bill
paid, in order that she might leave the hotel with-
out any stigma attaching to her fnr going awaywithout paying her just debts.—New Turk Ex-
press.

In all such owes: when known to the Conven-
tion, the delegate will have to await the examinn-
tion of a committee, ns prescribed in this rule,
whether his seat is otherwise contested or not.
Those who wilfully or negligently abstain form
voting at theregular elections, will not and should
not be enrolled to make tickets for others to sup-
port. Those rules are made for voting Demo-
crats, not for non-voting Democrats.

The new rules define the order in which the
different city, county, and ward officers shall be
token up in Convention, thus facilitating their
notion, and preventing provoking contests on this
subject, and sometimes injurious combinations, or
the nomination of bad candidates through the in-
attention of delegates, after their favorite candi-
date shall have been successful or defeated.

Rule 20 provides for the election of separate de-
legates to State Conventions, by the Dernocratio
voters of each Representative and Senatorial dis-
trict, which was believed to be in accordance with
the rules of the party throughout the rest of the
State, and more likely to secure a fair expression
of the real sentiments of the party In such Con-
ventione than tho old mode of jointcity or county
ac Hort.

The editor of the Peoria (III.) Tranuript
soya : " We are assured by a gentleman who has
recently returned from New York, where ho saw
Captain Do Riviera. the impudent and indefatiga-
ble foreignerof large pretensions, who has lately
dialinguishod himself by running away from Mo-
bile with the wife and daughter of a wealthy
lawyer, that he is the Identical Signor Don Pedro
P. L. De Moreto, who turned the heads of all the
Chicago belles a year ago, bought a thousand dol-
lar horse with borrowed money, got up a magnifi-
cent excursion to Hyde Park, which was patron.
izod by the wives of a distinguished Senator and
a well-known Chicago lawyer, and finally becoming
suspected, vamoosed for parts unknown, leaving
behind a largo number of anxious creditors, save•
ral broken-hearted young misses with mortified
and disappointed mammas, an astonished city,
half-a-dozen happy local newspaper reporters,
and two trunks filled with dirty linen and cra-
vats "

Theelection of a division, ward, and oily execu-
tive committee, as provided for, will, it is to be
hoped, give them more character and eilleioney than
they hove heretofore in many importantelections
had. Groat oars should he taken hy the Demo-
orate of every°lotiondivaion to secure the services
of honest, active, and reliable Democrats on the
Executive Committee Their dutiea are of the most
important character to the party; indeed. much of
its success will depend upon the manner they per-
form their duties : First, in makingout a fair and
full enrollment of the Democratic) voters of the
division—second, in watching over the delegate
elections to see they are fairly conduotod—and
t'•irdly, in attending to the interests of the party
generally. We would most respeolfully, there-
fore, urge upon all good Demoorate'who wish to
give character and strength to the party, not to
shrink from the performance of these duties,
though their performance may draw largely on
their time and attention.At tho last monthly sale by auction of India

shawls, at London, the number of purchasers were
nit follows : 15 French, 3 English, 3 Americans, 2
Belgians, 1 Russian, and 1 Corinna. The stook
ooneisted of8,000 pieces, of which there were only
1,000 veritable cashmere shawls. The remainder
consisted of Indian tissues of tho value of$5 to $8;
it is only in England that these common scarfs find
went( re. The sole brought almost the sum of
$BOO,OOO. The French buyers proportion was
three millions. As four of the principal shops of
Paris have their agents in Lahore end thus re-
ceive directly their goods from India, it is clearly
proved that France possesses almost a monopoly
in these articles of luxury. There le scarcely a
French lady, oven of very moderato fortune, who
does not possess one or more India shawls.

In Cincinnati, at the wharf,' on Wednesday
foronoon, Captain Ford, of tho steamer Prima
Donna, and Captain Shunk,of the Lehigh, amused
themselves and,a crowd of spectators with a light.
It seems that the Lehigh had shipped a lot of
freight for St. LOUIS, which Captain Ford claimed
to have contracted for, and who alleged that Cap--1 thin Shenk had got it from him by underbidding.
Ford wont to the gangway of the Lehigh, and no.
(wised Shunk of the offence, which ho denied.
The lie passed, followed by personal abuse, when
Shunk aimed a blow at Ford, and a fight between
the two followed. Captain Ford got ono of the
fingers of Captain Shunk in his mouth. and bit it
very severely. Ford received some injury from
blows on the cheek, when the parties wero sepa-
rated.

The pledge required of candidates for office un-
der the old rules has been dispensed with in the
new ones. It was not believed to have any ¢ool
effect upon the candidates pledging themselves to
sustain the nomination, and frequently prevented
Conventions fromiho Feleetion of the most fitting
candidates, in conacquence ofsuch person not hav-
ing deemed it proper to give such pledge to the
Cmivention, not desiring to be eenindered in the
light of an applicant for the office,though willing
to take it if voluntarily nominated. This will give
Conventionsa larger range for selection of candi-
dates, and, It is hoped. will bo the meansofena-
bling them to detect other persons for candidates
than those most importunate for the nomination,
but whoaronot always the most suitable to fill the
office or likely to be elected.

Other changes have been made in various parts
of the old rules, but of less importance than those
alluded to, but all havingfor their objeot to secure
fair elections of delegates and fair nominations by
Conventions

Painful as the duty may be. the committee
upon closing this address, nevertheless deem it to
be its duty to state frankly some of the alleged
evils which occasioned a revision of the old
rules. At many of our delegate eleotions,
persona have been charged with voting in divi-
sions in which they did not reside ; some
voting who bad no right to vote in any division,
and ethers voting repeatedly at ono and the same

election. In many instances, the veryofficers who
conducted those eleotions aided or connived at those
frauds, to which was added brute force, whereby
peaceable and worthy Democrats wore driven from
the polls. By ouch base moansmen were returned
as delegates, not to choose fitting candidates or to
represent the will of theDemocracy, but merely to

serve friends, who, In too many instances, were no-
toriously neither honest nor capable, and who went
before the people with charges of having obtained
the nomination through corrupt means. It is high
time that all that should be stopped. We should
reflect that the whole machinery of party is itself
noultimate purpose; It is but to means to an end,
and that end is to secure good government, gene-
ral and municipal. To attain that we must begin
at the foundation. Our delegate °lotion must be

A beef panic—or something very like it—-
prevails in and about Savannah, Ga. Many of
the cattle there, it seems, are diseased, and this
has had an effect to produce a general suspicion
among the consumer. of beef, rhioh is not only
working harm to those who supply the market,
but to the peopleat large. Good beef is said to be
a d•ug in the market, the apprehensions of the
people preventing them from buying it.

Less than an acre of land in St. Paul, that
waspurchased in 1848 at $1 25 was sold on the 2il
instant for $10.090 cash. Before the bard times
the owner had refused $13,000 for the came city
lot.
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S. .& BRO.
• . . ItINEITAOTtIipti AND IMMILTMUI Ot

istrposs- 14TED WARS,
ato. Red 011estant'Street ebove Third, (op etetied

• Phitedaphte.
o.lnztentlyon head and for axle to the Trade - -

CICA BATS, 00mhfUNION &SAVIOR' &Ere, VIM
~,".ITOIIIOS, 00BLSTS Wd./THAB,gm, p.A.lTons, APOO/10, roags,

LADLTS, &0.,
, "TIVAS mid i4sitaz kladß. ofEi4;ll. setay

Alomtnuais;

HARDWARE.;—Thii. :20soriberst, .00M-, BiIaSION MARGIT ANTS for the ealeof FOREIGN
AND- DOSTESTIO 11/ROWANS, would respeotfully
call the attention of the trade to their stook, Whieb'
they are offeringet lowest rates„ Our assortment cOn ,
etsts in part of—

Ohainoiof all kinds-7- ..-Trams;iog,' Mater,BrOast,tm,
irVo,,Pifthi Book, Wagon, Ohne, Tongue, Look, Bain,Nine, and Coil Chains.' .

The celebrated L HomeNalls ; Stone end Sledge
'Ulttainarn ' • '" • •

Wright'n. and other Awns • Solid
~
BO* and otherVices. -, •

Short and long he odle Yry Pans; round and oval
• 4Oake Pans. • -

" NartM'a superior Pules and Nampa; Bed Barer.4' Nooelslor Safety Paso ;• Blasting Tubes. ' •

..Corn, Gropt9, andBrierBeythes nay, Corn, and Straw
, say, Manure, %%macro', and Spading 1000.

Bakes and, ; Shovelsand Spufsh les, of all kinds.
asks, Bads, Shoo, Cloutand,Sining Naito.

Oast sed,Wrought uttHinges, Screws, Locke ofall
Iltinda; Outlery,ltamaand Pumpn, dues, Hatchets, Ham-
Mere, Plunes,•inulother Toole, &c., &e.. •

' W.- G. LSWIS & SON,
No, 4111 901,111.E.808 Street.'

elatt)ing.
Cl_ L; "SHARP, TAILOR, 148 NORTH

'FOURTH Street, below RAON.
Slakingand trimming Dress or Prook Coate, $O.
Making And trimming Pantaloons or Tests, fan,
nahlB-ent.

TARES SHERIDAN, MEROHANT
TAILOR, Non.-10 9.018 Routh NINTH BUM}ABOVS: OIIEST'NITT.

A: large sad xell 'selected stook of MATES end
OA6BIHEIthiI alwaya on hand. •

All Clothing.made at this Establishment will be at
thebast quality', and in the moat fashionablestyle.

Particular attention given to Uff.llollll.. °WM-
LES. aufi-tf •

Wipp;is an4_olpires.
DOTS AND. • SHOES:L—Tbe subscriber

oktoOTSsusSisourI/hid:llll4 e e t
,Gt. O. W . TAYLORe502143 •IL S. tomer 1/11111and NABIEST Itt4.

QPRING STOOK OFBOOTS ANDSHOES
1 1/ 4.7 --JOSEPH IL. T1101.1130N fa_00. ,No. NAB.:
Oar Street, and Igoe. and „FRANKLIN 'PLAO.II;
have new In store 'a large and well-assorted stook of
SOOTS and 0110.F.0,of Oltyand Eastern niarinfacturoiwhich they offerfor sale on the beet termsfor Wok, of
on the neuracredit. -

-

PIEMMIM;E

anb.Ebemitals.
WERT SLIOEM4X.F.R..&

wnoLziALE DRUGGISTS,
klanytruitamere andDeiter PAINTSIVABAIBII:6B,.
AM WINDOW • OLASS,Northoistcorner 101711211 and
MON Streets, PhlWelphia. - ' - -

Hide /genii loithe se,leot the celebrated Floret&ilete fiber. , • adal-tt

ZIEGLER. '• As ,SMITH, WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS, southwest owner of BBOOND .nl3itGREEN Streets,have In store, and otter to the trait in

ots to snit purobasers:

ling. Ten. Beni, • •

- WhtNag.
Guni Arable-,pinked end sorts.
Berne Alex.

• CHI Aniseed.
parla Green, ail Brand

WTrrE LEAD; ZINO , PAINTS; Sio.—-liVe offer to the public, White Load, Una Paiute,
Colors In 011, Varniehee, ite, at each reduced prisms
that we Invite the attention of dealers and consumers
to' ear stook. —ZIEGLSR &

_lda L W. ear. Second and Greeneta.

:WINDOW G L SI W I-NTI O'W
• v • GLASS; I—We invite the attention of thepnb-
lle tormir extensive " stook 'of Breda -sod American
Window elasg• ',The Ilifge .and well' selected stook ofconstantly en hand enables WI to dif all ardent
with' deitpatahi add as Ipao ad say-tither' hones In thecity. & MIMI;

WholosiLle Druggists,
=tag S. W. nornor ofasoond and Green els

(51Fisii3 ana. auctrtsware.

CHINA AND .GiLABB. -
2;73litiA 704147-111103. .

1111DTI, GOLD DAXD, MID ;DDOODATID

mann AND _Bpasmniq
WANOY '.ofdiTloo.o,

, • .. • it!AILXIIIII.k.irNTH%
WiliONIO:IIALL,118 0111113TlitiT era*?

. partie*at ?uko!onab'lit term'
• is 6-7 .."

'been :GisAßß.=-L-HAITII44
been appointed by the ~.Compaexte di More'4"

the BOLE AGENTS for the Idaor tholr GLASS in thin
lathwe are prepared to dreeto the trade 'or *imam,
Stlan. from our stook' On band, POLISHED PLATS
ISLAM for Store. or Dwelling /routs; Bough Plate,
lerPoore and Skyllglits ;• and•filleered Plate, of Lrge
skier for Plirrora. • Tho,Olaanilll be sold at tbe lowest
Me,end warranted supsrlor, in every respect, to any

r imported'. - •
ROBT. SHOEMAKER Ss CO.,

Plate and Window Olsas Warehouse,
- • N.J. abr. of 'YOCRTR and,RAOR atreeta,'

sofigg.st • - -• • • • - •Ma

Cobaccix
ifIIGARS,' lAITORITE BRANDS
NJ inn aelortedoliett-oarefullyselAnted by'irjrnhouse
ot Harsco, Instoro,nndreceived by idery antra from
Nut port. ' FIIGTINT 80N8,

e1240n - • 216 South FRONT Street..

1AVANA.OI:(4S3I/r4 handsome ado*
meatomokIn= • 017.107,-;

Ooloeo
' - cionTedisi2e.• •

TAT
-

1"). 'union
Onion; riort Cabins, &e.i

:ell of 111/ Shall lidd&CI In 30 *, 1-5 "5 1-10 reted.l.O -,ltnaloltNOSlOW,rive; -b5.5°T5 and eimUliktlY
- MIMES TIME,

" "." —(tieit)IBB3VALN.IIT Btnel,
O,O9a4SITYma -17 ,

rhatt:G4s,Fmlw;'000:ems41")BIGARAL--JC4.4.10i,1ny0100 of t 1 640r/de&inando on Vomit WONG* Woo" From
pwro,zulloodfor WA joiritz si=wr ir e Zud,(New) 131 W •

••
. Wood Rot I.and

PAINTINGp,

LOoznio, :4l,3Bs,
óiAI,

'64 'kdrimtiiiatis
i. , yartity:

:Box;
r •• - •,P eld•OUßSTiTut,Btieet

7,c4POtlitso4,o a!riktd Maulp- - -

,IJRg 'CLARET
4.41-x.kpi,roltwonwmu,itodjiy ths dewfrom

sll."` !WSW-bi--MEIER k.'"LE
Yri. el'vile and Retail dealers in Wines,

:119 t3outh SEVENTH Owe, S. E.
Ileumof alumna. $621-Im*

Onnutter Warts.
•rim ENtOir FALLS; ONtIDA COUNTY,

NNW,YQII-Kt.—.Tho Hotelat theabase celebratedplaoe'nf resort ifiepert fortho Beason, and can be reached
in a few hours Irynn New York,at a small expense, as
-Itallined hem' Mena ,takes visitora there within an

M. MOORtI,Iy2l-12td&twk2terit - Proprietor.

BEDLOE'.B HOTEL, •

ATLANTIC CITY,•
KEW J6BBIIY,

At theflop:dries of tho Railroad, on the left, beyond
theDepot. Thielfonee le

• YONY Oißt4
for Boarders and Transient *lettere, and offers accent-
mopationa eat4l. to'any.lfelfel In .Atlantio City.

TERM MODERATE.
117".Pakiee should keep their Beate until thecure

arrive in front of the Rotel. The signs aro eon=
epicuone. jy2o-1m

1.3 E A AT.HIN G .—THE MANSIONHOUSE, ,foot.of Fonnsylyante, Aerino, 'AT-
LANTIC CITY, le NOW OPEN for ghonla. For con-
venience of inTlagemont, cOallguity to thebench, and
attriiottfonana of 010 *Aliment grounds, this House In
int-it/Med. The proprietor hen spared no pine Inreetrlng tine Itotel sllthel could be desired by vied tem

Sy2o.lca,, It. 1J13.6.‘
RITE ItiOUNTAINS

W
The PROFILE HOUSE, and FLUME HOUSE, in

the FRANCONIA NOTON, are now open for viol tern.
Thome Muses aro of the fleet class, and have -becomethe stiaort. , of dtreorntdiehod' tourist. They are Dye

milea apart,lin t delightfulroad, and situated amidst
the; boldeat'.and, grandeat ofmountain, scenery. • The
krone is inuelvthe lamesthouse at the lilountalns, new,and replete with theconveniences of modern ilrst-chute
hotels It eommandn the anent view of Mount Lafay-ette, (whichle -but little letter' than Mount Washing-
tend ,is • near, Eehe Lake, and ,the Old Man of The
MOllllllO.lll,

•THE " FLUME HOUSE,"
idtilated on a lofty eleistlOn, commands the grandest'view-for 60 miles down thePemlgewessettTalley. The
Flume, the Crystal Cascades, the Pool, and the Basin,
are all within a- few minutes, walk of the FLUME
HOUSE: • -

Tourists leavingPhiladelphia. at 10 A. M., can reach
thePLUM II HOUSE, tfa the Worcester and Nashua,
sad khe iloiton, Cement, and Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth,' the next afternmin, (24 miles by stags) or
they may go via the B. C. endM. Railroad to Little-
ton, thencebr stake (only 11 milee) to the FROFILF.
BOTioE, in the same time.- Maile arrive and depart
daily.

Poet-OMo address, PROFILE ROMP! or FLUMEHOUSE, Grafton county, N H
HIRAM BELL,

Manager of the Profile House.
R. H. DENTON,

Manager of the Flume Ermine.
Per the Plume and Franconia Hotel Co.

jyl44llm_

HUNTINGDON WARM SPRINGS.—
The Warm Serino at the base of Warrior's

Ridge, tire miles -north of Huntingdon, overlooking
Standing Stone Greek, and environed by romantic hills
and- woodlands have been leased by the former pro.
priotor of the Learner House. The extensive Hotel
Buildings, Bath Houses, ko., erected at great expense
by General A. P. Wilson, the- owner, have been com-
pleted, and the groves have been beautifully laid out
and adorned. Tho Hotel Parlors and Chambers are
airy and comfortably furnished, and the prospect from
-the verandahs for beauty cannot be excelled. Pot half
a century these Springs have been celebrated for their
medicinal qualities, and the great virtue of the Waters
in chronic affections. _The temperature of the water is
001 L degrees, and for bathing is delightful and invigo-
rating. In the woods and streams game and fish
abound.

Persons in pursuit of health or pleasure will find
this a meet delightful retreat ; and Its nearness to thePennsylvania Reulroa4 and its cheapnessgive ita decided
advantage over futy watering place In the State. Theproprieterhas,had years of experience In the business,
and no pains or trouble will be spared to make guests
'comfortable. Hacks run ' from Huntingdon to the
Springs on the arrival of the different Railroad trains ;
fare 25' mete. Families aosofmnodated at moderate
rates.

• - JOHN R. HERD, Proprietor.
WARY SPRINO4.near Hu.utingdou, Pa. SYl•lm

.BRIGANTINE •H011.4E, BRIGANTINE
Death, .J., HENRY D.SMITH,Proprietor. This'

large and elegantly located holm le now open for the
reception of visitors.

Terme $8per week or $1.25 per day ..
Take care of Camdenend Atlantic Railroad; get out

at the inlet, where a comfortable boat (Capt BenJ.Turner) will be in radium to convey them to the
Hotel.•

SEA BATHING.,
,DIILAIYABE 1101781, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.This drat-elan and popular House le now open for the

mephitic of viaHere. Per health, recreation, or pions-
tize, Itis unsurpassed by any on the 'Wood.

jeSO-sw* JAMES MECRAY, Proprietor. •

A.THLIVG-OCE A N HOUSE, CA
1,.7 ISLAND, N. I.—This well-known and popular
Renee leagain open to receive visitors. It hoe been
put In Complete orderand every attentionwillbe given
to guests to make their visit pleasant. The table will
be abundantlysupplied with the luxuries at the mason.
Ehargee moderate, to snit the times.

je-24-6wa , • _ISRAEL LEAMING, Proprietor..

QBA.. BATHING ISLAND.—NA-
k, TIONAL UOTEL le now open. Price of Board $8
per week. Childrenand Somatabaif price.

je10.43w , - AARON GARRRTSON, Proprietor.

11/1ANSION HOUSE, :ofAUCH
Tble eleganl establishment, beautifully situated

on the banks -et' t.MLehigh, is nowready for the recop
tion'of sammervisitors. There in no locality In Venn-sylvanlN nor, perhaps, In the United States, which Dom
lines So many attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
and theabove Hotelwill afford a most comfortable home
to visitors desirous of viewing themagnificent scenery,
inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of Art of tide
interesting region,
. jat-Smit GZOBGE HOPPES, Proprietor

pFIE ,WHITE SULPIIIIR AND CHALY-
-a- BEATE SPRINGS, at DOUBLING GAP, Penn's,are open ae usual, and are accessible in eight hours

from Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the°milledandValleyRailroad toNewville, thencein stages
'eight miles to the Springs, where you arrive at b o'clock
the same evening. For particulars, inoalre of Messrs.
hfortonlifealichael, Samuel Hart, James Steel, B. S.
Janney, Jr.;& 00., or Proprietors of. Het-chants, Hotel,
Philadelphia. 800TT COYLE, Proprietor,

.181,7,1n* Newvllle Post OBlee, 11'.

al BEDFORD SPRINGS.-THIS
well-known and delightful BummerResort will

be opened for the reception of 'Miters on the 16th of
June, and kopt open-until the let of October.
' The now and epacious Buildings erected last year arenow folly completed,and the-whole establishment has

- been furnished in superior style, and the adeommoda-
tons will be of s thunder not extolled In anypart of
the United States.The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.
O. 4LIAN, whose experience, courteous manners, and
attention to his stream, giro thee amplest eseurance of
'waged and kind treatment.
-Inaddition to the other memos of atoms, it Is deemed

proper tostate that paseiggers canreach Bedford by a
daylight ride from OhanosBraburg.

The Company hare made esteruilve arrangements' to
supply' dealers and andlolduals with ,i Bedford Water"
by the barrel, carboy, and in bottles, at the following
prices, at the Springe, Ms:

Yin a barrel (mulbery) 14 00
Do. (oak) ' 800

X Do. Imulberry) 300
• . ,;g Do. (oak) 200

' Carboy, 10 gallons 226
' .Bottles, 1,4 pint, per dozen 160

The ,barrels are carefully prepared, so that prtr-
ehasers maydepend upon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet. -
- --Alloommunications should bo addressed to

. WM BIIDFOBD rivartAr, BRallioB 00.,
rayl9-tf Bedford County, Ps.

lloUette %than.

MORE TO BE ADMIRED THAN THE
RICHEST DIADEM-

'WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.
WRAP t WHY, A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OP RAIL
Becanuoit is the ornament God himself provided for

all our,race. Reader, although the rose may bloomever'so ,blightly tee the glowing cheek, the oye be ever
so
be Irirrh egngi the itro evtehri hne gthorlll'ef 11'1,8;31. 1rib; ifanth ariall:nal
ahrlyelisd, harsh and dry, or worse still, if sprinkled
with gray, nature will lose more than half her charms.
Yrof..Wood's Heir Restorative, If used two or three
times a week, will 'restore slid permanently secure to
ail snob an ornament. EOM the following and judge.
The writer of thefirst Is theriasbrated pianist, Thal.
berg

Nsw Yeas, April 19,1868,
Worm: Dear Sir—Permit ins to express to you

the obligations I am under for the entire restoration of
my hair to its original color; about the time of myar-
rival in the Unites States itlrfurrapidly becoming gray,
but upon the application of your Nair Restrrativo" it
soon recovered its original hue. I confideryour Re-
storative as a very wonderful invention, quite efficacious
as wellas agreeable, -

am, dear sir, yours truly, 8. TIIALBERG.
"Dryoh (iwylledydet."

Weise NewSrcraa firms,
Nassau et., April 12, 18/58. 5Rao,. 0. Ji WOOD Dear Dir--gtune meath or Mx

weeks ago Ireceived a bottle of your Hair Restorative
and gave !Croy wife, who concluded to try it onher
hair, little thinking at the time that it would restore
the greyhair to its original 'color ; bat to her, as well
as my ourprl* after a few weeke trial it has performed
that wonderfuleffect, by turningall the gray hairs to a
dark brown; at the Mime time beautifyingand thicken
trig. the; hair. , Istronglyrecommend the above Recto.
rattly., to all persons in ,wantof soara change of their

„ . 0RAR41313 OARDRW....
New Yottc. July ?b.1867.Pans: O. J.Wool ." r—With confidence do Irecommendyour flair Restorative as being the most eilleardone ar-

ticle I Jotter Saw. • ,13ince` being your flair Restorative
my hair and whiskers, which were almost white. /laid
gradoollygrown dark ;,and I,now feel confi dent that a
fewmere,applications will ?Selma them to' their netts
fel aalot IS alsoretleved me of all dandruff and un-
pleasant' itching, so common among persons 'whoper-
spirearoely. : J. G. RILBY.

RAO/. WOOD :.-Abort two,years ego my hair com-
menced Jailing ,off , and turning gray; Iwas fact bo-,
coming bald,and bid tried many remedies to no effect.
I"Cemmenced using your Restorative in Innuary last.
A few applicationsfastened my hair firmly. It began
to sill tip, greiw. oatand turned back to its former color
(black). At this time it is fully restored to its original
color, health, and appearance, And Iobeertully reeom-
mend its use to aU. J. D. 00E8.. .

'Chicago, 111 • Slay 1,1867. "
'

The Restorative le' put up Inbottles of threerime, vie:
larga,rnadlum,and small. The'ernall bold' bell a pint,
and retails for one dollar per bottle; themedium holds
et Jimatwenty per bent more in proponion than the

retails, for two dollarsper bottle; the large holds
gn.rt, fortper cent. more in proportion, and retails

for three dollars.
0 J,:WOOD& .00. Proprletbrs, 1112 BROADWAY,

(in the great Wire Raillaglßetablishment,)
and l{4 MARKET Street, St. Leuis, Mo.,

And' aeld by all good I/mental and Fanny Goods
Dealers.: • - • • InVl2-irfm-8m & sow in witylim

,Clenttoirg,
X/MISSBDRY, M. D.,C DENTIST,

WooM infonn hh a, teltpdathat. he has REMOVED to
1110WA WIT Street, above Eleventh. je2-.Bth

91101 '& 'BEERS'. •
••• LUBRICATING GREASE,

the Lest and ihetiost pompotind-for groaslog the Axles
of•ONIYIDUBES. CARRIAGES, CARTS, DRAYS end
WAGeßefi, -ITE AVY MAORYNERY.•

Per eele in tin cane, kegs, and beerels, ell the
Ditt7ool9Ta in the etty end the IGANUF ACTUR

iyl2-Onz No.lB ooutu. WATER Street,

Cott -411rt'ss.
MONDAY, JULY 20, 1860.

LETTERS FROM A TRAVELLER—NO. II
rdotrOlpondence of The Press.]

_

lIETTILEIIESI, Pa., July 19, 1858.
MrDort Paces :.To do justice to Bethlehem";

the attractions of its scenery; the peculiarities of
its early settletutint; the painful and deeply inter-
esting history of its revolutionary experience; the
institutions of the Church of the tifiltodBrethren ;

the manuradturing establishments ; these and
many other !tents, wouldrequire more space than
can be afforded in a letteror two. A week or two,
at least, one ought to devote to a visit, if ho means
to search out and enjoy all its objects of interest
and beauty. Its location speaks welt not only for
the Judgment, but the tastefind appreciation of the

beautiful of itsfounders. In 1740, December 224,
ti party of the Baited Brethren, more commonly
hnown as Moravian, whohad been engaged at Na-
zareth, some ten miles to the northward, in building
a largo house to serve as an asylum and school for
negroes, intended to bo under the direction ff
George Whitfield, communced clearing the ground
for a logthouse on the spot where Bethlehem now
stands. At the Lehigh in the forks of the Dela-
wrfie," was fbe designation by which the locality
was known. The Lehigh aomo five miles above
makes an abrupt turn In its course to the east-
ward, and flows into the Delaware at Baston, some
ten miles below. The Settletnent was Intended as

a central station for the Government and supervi-
sion of the missions of the brethren among the
Delaware and Mohican Indians, affording a plaoo
of rendezvous for the missionaries, and an asylum
for those who might booome disabled or infirm in
the prosecution of their arduous labors.

Thecorner-stone of the first house was not laid
till the fall of 1741. It was standing as Into as
1823, when it was removed to make room for the
stables of the Diglo Hotel. Tho second house
built In the place is atilt standing, though greatly
dilapidated. With en earnest faith, a sal-snort-
tieing spirit, a firm yethumble reliance and de-
pendence upon God, these devoted brethren had
founded their settlement. The first bishop of the
church of the United Brethren, as it had been
renewed and reorganized in 1722, by Count Zin-
zindorf, officiated at the laying of the first corn or
atone. "David Nitschman, founder of Bethle-
hem, who felled the first tree to build the first
house—such is the inscription upon the tombstone
of the good bishop, who died in 1718, just one hun-
dred years ago, having labored for the prosperity
and advancement of the settlement through ell
the difficulties and perils of the first sixteen years
of its existence.

It in 1742, upon the arrival of tho first of a
series ofcolonists from tiormany, that a congrega-
tion was established among the brethren, after the
model of those in Earope by Count Zinsindorf. A
simple-hearted, peaceful, industrious people, filled
with an earnest, practioxl brotherly love for each
other, a communism of labor for the advancement
and support of the missions of the church, after
supplying the members of the community with
the necessaries of life, was heartily and cyst°.
matioally adopted, without the extravagances and
ill-effects which too often result from such sohemes.
Though peaceful and quiet in the management of
their own affairs mingling but little with the
concerns of the, on' itde world, their very position
and the peaceful characteristics of their religious
faith : exposed them to suspicion, and even at
times to danger, during the French and Indian
wars and that of the Revolution. The relation
they held with the Indians, through their mis-
sionaries, mattered through the different tribes,
led them in the former wars to be suspected by
both belligerent parties. And daring theRevolu-
tion, their firm refusal to take up !trussexcited
distrust and even hatred in the minds of many
Yet, without compromising their principles, they
oheerfully submitted to the necessary burdens of
war, and no community exhibited a more patient,
self-saerifioing, cheerful spirit amid the trials and
hardships of that

As the settlement increased in numbers and
strength, large buildings wore erected from time
to time for the accommodation of the different fa•
miltes of the congregation, and also for the female
seminary, wnich bad been gradually Increasing in
reputation, and the number of soholars, from its
establielmont in 1749 up to the time of the Revo-
lution. The location of tho town was far enough
in the interior to render it comparatively secure
for tho military hospitals, while at the same time
it was not so remote as to be difficult ofaccess from
the line of military operations, and the large and
capacious buildings afforded facilities rarely to be
met. Accordingly, in Da:Amber, 1776, after Wash-
ington had evacuated Now York and was retreat•
lug across the Jerseys, the generalhospital of the
army was removed from its exposed situation at
Morristown to Bethlehem. Tho "Brethren's
House" was given up for the accommodation of
the sick and wounded. For a time during the
year 1777, tho settlement had but few of the
bled soldiers remaining in its midst; but
in September of that year, the brethren were
compelled again .to receive large numbers of the
sink and wounded, and their occupation of
the " Brethren's House"as a hospital continued up
till June, 1778. Largo numbers of the soldiers
who died in the hospital during its location at
Bethlehem were buried on the hillside west of the
Mormeasy creek, which empties into the Lehigh
after skirting the town and crossing Its lower por-
tion. No monument marks the last resting place
of these patriots of the Revolution. Their long-
continued and wearisome sickness and languishing,
sufferings and privations more dreadful to boar
than a speedy death upon the battle.field, are,
alas! but too little remembered. Thoglory of the
Revolutionary , confliets can never be forgotten;
but the stern, unyielding patriotism which sus-
tained and supported our fathers amid the daily
severe trials of that eventful period, is but too
little thought of. Let one visit Bethlehem, and as
he looks upon the hillside waving with the yellow
,grain, or crowned with the dark green corn-Holds,
let him think of the noble forms long since bu-
ried there, and let his imagination oarryhim bank
to the Joyous and peaceful homes from which, as the
tocsin of war sounded its alarm through the
length and breadth of the Colonies, those forms,
armed with the hastily seized weapons, hastened
forth to

', Strike for the green graves of their aim,God, and theirnative land.”
And then, as he pictures to himself the long trains
ofwagons, orowded with sick and wounded, slowly
dragging their wearisome way over bill and dale,
lot him think of the pain and anguish, thn suffer.
ins', bodily and mental, which for months filled the
crowded dormitories and corridors of the"Brethren's
Home," and let him think, too, ofsorrow and deso-
lation whichpervaded those once happy andpeace-
ful homes, and his heart must be cold, indeed, if it
glows not with n wormer, deeper, more fervid ad-
miration of the " men of '76."

Frequently members of the Continental Can-
grese stopped•at Bethlehem ontheir way to and
from Philadelphia Thereis still preserved among
the archives of the brethren hero a most interest-
ing document, signed by John Hancock, Satinet
Adams, Richard Henry Leo, Henry Laurens, John
Adams, and other delegates, testifying to the
"diligent attention to the sick and wounded, and
a benevolent desire to make the necessary pro-
vision for the relief of the distressed, as fares the
power of the brethren enabled them," which they
bad observed during their stay, and uniting in a
request to all Continental officers to " refrain
from disturbing the persons or property of the
Moraviane in Bethlehem." Detachments of pri-
sonerswere not unfrequently sent to Bethlehem as
a place of security, under, charge of a guard.

After the retreat through the Jerseys, in Decom-
ber,l776, Leo's division of the army, three thouli-

sand strong,under command of Uoneral
passed through the settlement, and encamped for
a night on the south bank of the Lehigh. When
the British army was approaching Philadelphia,
in 1777, and the city was evacuated by the Ameri-
can forces, the church bolls, end also the old
"Liberty boll," from the State-house, were taken
down and removed to a place of safety. Christ-
choir& chime was thus removed. The bells were
taken northward, throughBethlehem, and eventu-
ally stored at Trenton. A diary of that period,
whioh is still preserved, records the foot that the
wagon which convoyed the !' Liberty bell " broke
down in the street of Bethlehem, and had to be
unloaded. But we must pass from the Herein-
tionary incidents connected with the history of
Bethlehem. '

The BethlehemFemale Seminary, which is under
the charge of the Moravians, hoe long borne a
most enviable and well-deserved reputation. The
present principal, the Rev. Sylvester Wells, seems
admirably fitted for his station, triad' he has held
since 1849, and has labored successfully for the
prosperity and advancement of the institution.
As it was the season of vacation during our visit,
we bad no opportunity of practically observing
the conduct and management or the Seminary.

To one who enjoys pedestrian exercise the vi-
cinity of Bethlehemaffords manyvaried andbeau-
tiful walks. A stroll may he taken through the
old cemetery, where an hour or two can be spent in
examining the ineoriptions upon the grave-stones,
many of which aro very old and carious. The

blicelry 11111," upon the banks or the Lehigh,

'hilly and honestly oonduoted; force and fraud in
every shape' must be frowned down. He who
countenances either violates the spirit of these'
rules and the duty be owes to the Democraticpar

Y
tety. •neither will the observance of these, nor of

any other rules, make good nominations, without
which the Democratic party need not expect suc-
cess. In choosing delegates,the Demooratle vo-
ters should reflect that they give to them their own
political power, and that it behooves them to de-
termine well to whom they shall entrust it.
Politionl services donot alone entitle men to that
trust: they should also be discreet and honest and
resolute to eat rightly.; noothers will over choose
fit candidates; and if mon without moral or Intel-
leetual fitness or integrity will. thrust themselves
before the party as candidates for anyoffice, it is
for the honest and wall-disposed sternly to reject
them, and to choose thorn only of whom they can
truly effirm " ho is honest, he is capable."

It mustbe known to you all that, for the above
and other causes, there is is strong and increasing
distrust in the fairness of our delegate elections,
conventions, and nominations, a diminished confi-
dence in their honesty and integrity that will soon,
if not removed, destroy all respect for the candi-
dates they mayeeleot, and render their nomination
of nobinding influence. To restore confidence, it'is
of the first importance that every true and honest
Democrat should attend the delegate olootions, to
vote for capable and honest officers, and capable
and honest delegates. Then delegates, lu their
turn, will bo most likely to vote for honest and
capable candidates for the various offices, and
none other should be nominated.' This done, and
a strict and constant supervision kept over the
offielal conduct of thorn who are thus sokieted,by
the. party, and elected by the people—roWurtling,the faithful continued,support, and 'rejectingthe unfaithful or eloiebefutwill give to the party'
at all times that aseendanoy to which the sound-
ness of its principles entitles it. . , •It Will bet/06114 the" Schedule" that the elec-
tion for the Executive Committee to make the
first enrollment for the August delegate election,and the officers to conduct the August election,
will he hold on the last Monday of the present
month, (July,) at the usual places of holding dele-
gate elections in mud) division, between the hours
of four and seven o'clock, P. M., and will be con-
ducted by The officers who conducted the election
'of delegates to the late Convention to .amend the
ruins. As itis not likely any other notice of this.`election will be given, it is important that everyDemocrat should remember the time, and bo pee-
sent nt such election. It is hoped that this elec-
tion will be well attended, and the newrules putfairly in operation.

CHARLES BROWN, Chairman
THE RULE3.

Rita I —The Democratic citizens residing in
comb election division in the several wards of thecity of Philadelphia, shall meet at the piecesprovided for holding elections, on the fourth
Monday in August annually, atifour o'clock in
the evening, and elect one porton to servo ns judgeand two persons to serve as inspectors of the elec-tions hereinafter provided for; and three persons
to serve as ass executive committee. Each Demo-
cratic citizen shall vote for one person for inspec-
tor, and the two persons having the highest num-ber of votes shall bo declared elected inspectors,and the person having the highest number of
votes for judge shall be declared oleoted judge.Each inspector at any election held under theserules shall appoint one clerk, who shall
be a Democratic citizen and a resident Of thedivision in which _he is to not, each of whomshall keep a correct-list of the name and re-
sidenoe of oath voter. Each Democratic citizen
shalt vote for one person to soave as a member of
the Executive Committee, and the throe persons
having the highest numberiof votes shall be de-clared elected. This eleCtion and all others pro-vided for in these rules for the election of dele-
gates, officers to conduct the elections, or membersof• the Executive Committee, shall be by ballotThe Dewooratia citizens residing in each electiondivision shall also, at the same tints and place: an•
nnally oleot ono delegate to represent said division
in " county," two in • representative," and when
required one in " Senatorial," out in ' Congres-sional," and one in " judicial" Convention. The
tickets voted shall be bonded on the outside res-
pectively " Officers of election,' "Executive Com-
mittee," "county delegate,' "'representative dele-
gate," "Senatorial delegate," Congressional de-
legate," and "Judicial delegate.' The officers
of elections, members of the Executive Como,it-
tee, and delegates elected under this rule, shall be
Democrats and legal voters of the division, andshall serve for one year from the period of their
election, to conduct all Democratic elections, servein the Executive Committee, and represent in the
Convention named the election division. Incase
of the death, resignation, or absence of any elec-
tion officer nt the opening of the poll, the vacantlyshall be filled by the Democrats present standing
out and being counted, and the candidate having
the highest number of votes at the count shall be
(Iceland duly elected to serve the unexpired term-
of the absent officer.

If any election officershall knowingly to
the election of coy-parson nr-delepsettrailth
legally entitled to such certificate, the place of
such election officer shall ho declared vacant by
the City Executive Committee, and a successor
shall ho elected in the same manner as provided
for filling the place of absent officers in Rule let.

The poll in each division, at all elections held
under these rules, shall be kept open three hours,
beginning at four o'clock P. lit. and closing at
seven o'clock P. M on the day ofelection.

It shall be the duty of the Executive Committee
of eaoh election division to enroll alphabetically
the names of the Democratic voters residing there-
in, together with their places of residence, in a book
provided for thatpurpose. The enrollment afore-
said shall be made on the evenings of the thir-
teenth, twelfth, and eleventh days before an elec-
tion for delegates or officers, between the hours of
seven and nine o'clock. No parson shall be en-
rolled who is not a legal voter in the division.

The committee may require proof that the per-
eon to bo enrolled has voted the Demooratio ticket
at the last preceding general or municipal elec-
tion, and an assurance that be or they will vote
the Democratic) ticket at the next succeeding
general, municipal,or special election. The names
of the vouchers in all cases shall bo entered for
reference opposite the name of the person vouched
for The enrollment shall ho made at the usual
place of meeting of the division, and the list shall
be open to the inspection of the Democrats re-
siding therein. -

No additional names shall be added to the list,
after the closing of the books, on the third and
last evening. The Executive Committeewill then
make out two certified copies of the enrolled list,
ono of which shall be placed in the hands of the
inspectdr of election who received the lowest vote,
and the other convoyed to the chairman of the
Executive Committee of the ward without delay;
the members of the Executive Committee may be
present during the reception of votes and counting
the snore at any election under these rules. Tho
inspector having charge of the enrolment shall
mark opposite the name of each voter, as he votes,
the latter V.

Any Democratic citizen residing in the division
shall have the right at any election hold under
these rules to challenge any voter as to his
citizenship, residence, personal identity, or quali-
fication as a Democrat; and in case such voter
fails to give clear and satisfactory (roof thereof,
his vote shall ho rojeotedly the judge and inspee-
tors and his name stricken from the enrolled list.
No person whose name is not on the enrolled list
of voters shall ho permitted to vote at any elec-
tion.

No offioer ofelection, or member of the Executive
Committee, shall be a candidate for a delegate at
any election hold under those rules. At the exit•
ration of their term the Executive Committee of
each division shall hand over to their successors all
books and papers connected with the enrollment
ofvoters.

RULE ll.—The Democratic citizens residing in
each division aforesaid shall meet at the places
where the elections provided for in the preceding
rule were hold, on the fourth illinidav in March
annually, at tour o'clock in the evening, and elect
ape delegate to represent said division in a City
Cdcvention, to nominate city officers, and threepreons to represent it in a Ward Convention, to
nominate ward officers The tickets or ballots
voted shall bo headed "City Delegates" and

Ward Delegates."
Iturx 111 —When the polls shall be closed, the

inspectors, in the presence of thejudge, shall open
the tickets andread aloud the names thereon, and
the clot ks shall sash keep a correct record of the
same, so that when all shall have been opened and
road, the number of votes east for each candidate
for delegate may be readily ascertnined. It' two
or more tickets shall be deceitfully folded to-
gother, such tickets shall .be rejected; and
when all the tickets are read off and counted,
the judge shall publicly proolaim the number
of votes given for each candidate for delegate,
and the judge.and inspectors shall make out
two certificates under their bands, setting forth
the name of the person elected delegate, one of
which shall be delivered to said delegate, to be
presented at the meeting obtlie Convention. The
other certificate, with the list of voters and the
tally of the clerks, shall be retained by the judge,
to be subject to any call that may be made by the
Convention. In case two or more candidates for
delegate shall receive an equal number of votes,
the officersof the election Shall determine by lot
which candidates shall be entitled to the certifi-
cate of election, at which time the candidates
shall have the right to be present.

RULE IV.—The county delegates elected as
aforesaid shall meet at the Spring Garden Nall,
Fourteenth ward,on the following Tuesday, at 10
o'clock A. M., and shall organize by electing
president, two vice presidents, two secretaries. and
a treasurer. They shall also appointa doorkeeper,
and, if necessary, a messenger. All Conventions
provided for in these rules shall be organized in
accordance with the provisions of this rule.

RULE V.—The right ofany delegate to a seat in
any Convention provided for by those rules may bo
inquired into by the Convention, onthe presenta-
tion of a written statement, setting forth particu-
larly tho reasons why such delegate shall not be
received. The statement shall bo signed by at
least five, end its truth attested to, on theiroath or
affirmation, by at least two Democratic citizens re-
siding in the precinct or division where said elec-
tion was hold, which oath or affirmation shall bo
administered by some one authorized to administer
oaths, and without such statement no protest or
proposition to contest an election shall be enter-
tained by the Convention. No delegate shall be
admitted to any Convention from any division,
where the vote cast at his election was higher than
the highest vote oastat the next preceding general
or municipal election for the Demooratio candi-
dates. The official return of votes in each IMO

shall be deemedsatisfactory proof by the Conven-,
lion. Each contested case shall be referred to a
committee of seven, except in representative or
ward conventions, where the committees shall be
composed of three; the committee to be selected
by the president froma correctly prepared alpha-
betical list of the surnames of the members of the
convention, an follows: The first member of the
first committee beginning with the first letter A,
if there be any delegates whose names commence
with that letter; the second member with the
first letter B, the third with 0, and so on consecu-
tively ; the second committee beginning with the
first name of the initial next to that which termi-
nates the first committee, and so on. And when
through the process of selecting the committees

TWO .OENTS'.
the first name °reach initial in thicalphnbatloal
list is exhausted, then "returtr and select from
second names of each initial in lite manner.

Testimony from each side -shalt be heard and
tajeon by therespective committees, and thereport
of each committee shall be deeMed final and con-
.elusive b7.the Convention, and. the delegate admit,
tedor rejected accordingly, without debate orvote;provided that no 'paper contesting the seat of a
member shall be received after the doyen:whichthe Convention is organized,' •

,
• '

Rune. Vl.—When a Convention shall be duly
organized, the first order - of business: shall be
the settlement of contested seats, after which gen-
eral nominations titian be made. No delegateshall have the right to nominate- more than oneperson for each Oise to be filled. • A Convention
shall not have power to adjourn pending a nomina-
tion, nor for a longer period than to the followingday. ' In voting for candidates, if there be' no
election on the second vote, the person oipersons
receiving the lowest number of votes she'll be
dropped on the third vote, rind the persoitl or
persons who receive the lowest vote shall: bedropped on each successive vote. A majority of
all the delegates_present shall be necessary to eon-
!Albite an election In all cases.

MIL?. Vll.—lmmediately affeetbe organisation
:of every Convention, the president -thereof shall
appointa committee, of nine member!, to whom
shall he referred without discussion all resolution&
or addresses that may ba laid before the Conven-tion, and it shall be theluttof said committee to
examine and report the same for its action. - i •

Huts majority of the whole numberof dolbilitis shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of :•! -; -

RIME. I.X.—The names of the delegates ihalltbealphabetioldly arranged athlcallod in that order.

t'At the election 6f Amara of thti•Cortrehtiott,' 'uskon ,the nomination for candidatee,,thet:votiog a al lbe woo ewe; the roll of the members shall dtbe Matedmore than once upon each vote, and no
member 'who refaced or neglects to Tote when ie.,nonce is called shall be privileged lbereafterto • -

cord' his vote upon the nomination orthe. questionthen pending. • • . ' '

; ,RULE X.—The doorkeeper shall be aupplledwiha list of the delegates. end shall not , admit y,person into the :zoom Who is not tidelegitiewlille,

Idthe Convention is In session ;' No,delegetb4 1
leave the:Convention during tlin easaiert, vtith at'leave being firstgrantecihy tbe,pgeoldentsed or:
violating,this role, or 'for' arty grettalkim rope iff :diavderly conduoVeverideloitebeetle g y

.be expelled by. a vote of, he Convention.-•,
ReLEXI.—The rules of the Hem ofReppe-sentatives of this Commonwealthshall, so far :as

applicable, be adopted for ;the government of all
Conventions hold under theserules. , . .. i

Roma .X.11.N0 delegate elected to any Con-
vention held under them rules, and• who accepts'the same, shall he a candidate before the Conven-,
lion of whioh he is a delegate., '

RULE XIII —The County Conventions will Ob-serve the following order in the nOrnination of ot‘n-
did:l3es viz: Coroner, Clerk of Orphans' Court,
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, Distriet At-torney, Clerk of the Court ofQaerter Sessions. Pic-thonotary of the.Diatriet Court, Register of Wills,
Recorder of Deeds, Sheriff. - i

Rocs XIV.-The city delegates shall ?meet PiCity Convention oh the Teteid‘ty next, succeeding '
their eleotlon, at the Boring Garden Han Four-
teenth ward, and after being duly organised pro-
ceed to nominate candidates In the following
order, viz : City Commissioner, &delver rif Taxes,City Treasurer, City Controller, City 15olielter,Mayor.
' Roam XV.—Tbe representative delegates shall

meetat 10 o'clock, on the morning:ofthe'Tuesd4,
succeeding their eleetion,,nt plants,named, be'
after, in their reapeotive distrlols,and after liei"g
duly organized, proceed to nominate a•bandidaitefor the House of Representatives to beivoted tera,
the ensuing general eleotion. The representati ve
delegates shall meet at the font:4l6g pieties; 1
IstDistriet;at Hunter's, lltliandltdderid !Aruba.21 do Lafferty's, 10th and Carpenter. '
3d do Moltteough's. 6th, betl9.6,§tllPPoti• ,4th' do Mil:Elroy?, 'sth; ben* Walnut. ,

sth de Kerrigan a 18th,ired It'iMain. • 1
6th do BradlefaAlarkot,, above' 13t11.. I7th do Lawienmeti, 9th and Note..
Bth do Ili'Laughlin's,N.W.etlinetßrOad aid,Race.'
oth do Schmitt's, St. John,.abvetlidlowhi I.
10th do Carroll'e, N.B. corner'2ltl,aridSnit g

Gar Me.
11th do Royston's, Nov MarkettandEiniroA12th do Nauman's. Franklin and, Marlborol,
13th do Rommel,. Norris and Frankfoidlteak14th do Davis', Penal; sibhvo Thompson. 1 -15th do -Rioker'a, Mount Airy. , • '- , :
10,h do Mullen's, Prankford.
17th do Summit House,' head' of Lion*Plano. •

Rit t.e XVl.—The Senatorialdelegates shall meetat 10 o'clock, on the morning of the Tuesday sue-
needing their election, at places named hereafter
in theirrespective districts, and after being duly
organised, proceed to nominate a candidate for ttle
Senate to be voted for at the ensuing geneieloteetiart:',The 'Senatorial delegates shall meet at
the following places:.taa4A4bitsioti-ALMoyansensingt Hall, Second.ward.2d district, at Washington Hall, Spring Garden
and Eighth streets, Thirteenth . ward: '

3d district, at Ateohanics' Hall, Twelfth ward.
4th district, Germantown Hall, Twenty-second

word.
Rutz XVIL—The Congressional delegatieshald :

meet on the Tuesday next succeeding their eke-
tion, at the following places, to wit: those of the
first Congressional district, at the SouthwarkHall;
those of the second Congressional district, at the
County Court House ; those of the third Congre4-
sional district, at the Franklin Hall, corner of
Franklin and Marlborough streets; those of the
fourth Congressional district, at the Democratic
Reading Room, N. W. corner of Thirteenth and
Girard avenueTwentieth ward, at 10'o'clock A.
M., and organize as is provided for in rule fourth,
and in accordance with the provisions of rule
sixth, nominate candidates for Congress in their
respective didriots

Rutz XVIII.—When a vacancyoccurs on the
bench in either of the courts of this county, the
" judicial delegates" shall meetat the State House:,
on the afternoon of the Tuesday next succeeding
their election, at two o'clock, and afterbeing duly
organized, proceed to nominate one or more pert
sane, as the ease may require, to servo as judge or
judges, In the District Court, or in the Court of
CommonPleas of the county ofPhiladelphia, to be
voted for at the ensuing general election: • ,

RULE XIX —The ward delegates shall meet. on
the followingTuesday, at 78 o'clock inthe evening;
at such places as age hereinafter designated, ex-
cept those elected •In the TwentY-first, Twentyt
second, Twenty-third, and Twenty-fourth wards,
who shall meet at two o'clock. In the afternoon.
The delegates accelected sbalrerganise, and nomil
note all candidates to be voted for in each wa drat
speatively, at the ensiling election, as directed in
the preceding gales in relation to other Conven:
lions : Provided. The delegates elected in the
Twenty.ftret, Twenty- Imnd, Twenty-third, "and
Twenty-fourth wards shall -not vote the comic
nation of any candidate who tenet to bevated fee-
in.the election district which be represents. Cam:.
didrsies shall be nominated in the following order,
viz: School Directors, Select Council, Common
Council, Board of Health, Guardian of the Poor,:
Constable, Alderman, and Assessor. The said Con.
vention shall not adjourn pending a Domina-,
thin, nor for a longer period than to thefollowing
day. Tho delegates will meet at the following.
places :
Ist ward, at Gilbert's, Tenth and Reed.
2d do. Lafferty's, Tenth and Carpenter.
3d do. Devenney's, Eighth and Catharine

streets.
4th do. McDonough's, Sixth,below Shippen.
sth do. McElroy's, Fifth, below Walnut.
oth do. Atlantic Reuse; Quarry and Second.
7th do. O'Neill's, Hall, Broad and Lombard.
Bth do. Mooney's, Eleventh and George.
Bth do. Waterman's, Marketabove 15th.

10th do. MoLabghlin's Broad and Race
11th do. Royston's, B.' W. corner of Now

Market and Brown.
12th do. Snail's. Crown and Callowhill.
13th do. Drum's, Eighth and Battonwood.
14th do. Wilson's, 12th Si SpringGarden
15th do, Ferrell's, 21st and Callowhill.
10th do. Closine, 4th, above Culvert.
17th do. Sherry's. Master85 Cidwalader.
18th do. Nauman's. Franklin & Marlboro'.
19th do. Bower's, Frankrord road & Norris
20th do. Democratic Reading Boom, 13th and

Girard avenue.
?AA do. Bramble's. Manaynnk.
22d do. Cox's, Germantown. •
2:ld do. Mullen's. Frankford.
24th do. Ohio Home, Washington and

William.
Ruts XX —Oa the evening of the first Monday

of November, at 4 o'clock, annually, the Demo-
cratic citizens of each election division shall eleot
two persons as delegates to a Representative Con-
vention, and one person as delegate to a Senate--
nal Convention. Said delegates shell meet at the
places designated for the meeting of the Represen-
tative and Senatorial Conventions, on Tuesday
succeeding their election, at 10 o'clock A. M., and
proceed to elect delegates from their respective
Senatorial and Representative distrioti, to repro-
'Pont said districts in such Democratic State Con-
ventions as may be held during the year.

Rota XXI —lt shall be the duty of the presi-
dent to call special meetings of any Convention,
whenever requested to doso in writing by one-fifth
of the whole number of delegates. The said re-
quest of the delegates shall set forth the objects of
the special meeting, -which shall be stated by the
president in his mill araembling the Convention,
which call shall be published in one or more Demo-
cratic newspapers in the city of Philadelphia, at
least three days prior to the time of meeting. and
no other business shall be transacted at such meet-
ing but the special business embraced in the call
of the president.

Ruts xxii.—Tho members of the Executive
Committee of the several election divisions shall
constitute the Executive Committee of the wards
to which they respectively belong. Incase a di-
vision should neglect,reins°, or fail in accordance
with Rule I, to elect an Executive Committee, the
Executive Committee of the ward, after being duly
organized, shall proceed to elect from the Demo-
°ratio votersof the division aforesaid three quali-
fied Democrats to servofor the ensuing year. Va-
cancies in the Executive Committees of the several
divisions shall bo filled in like manner In the
event of the death, resignation, or removal of any
delegate to any Convention provided for under
these rules, the Ward Executive Committee shall
order a new election, and fix the time for holding
the same.

The several wardExecutive Committees shall
meet at the usual place for the meeting of ward
Conventions, on the first Monday in September ;

those of the Twenty-first, Twenty-second, and
Twenty-third wards at 3 o'clock P. M , and those
of the remaining wards at 71 o'clock P. hI , and,
after being duly organized, proceed to elect one
person to represent said ward in the Democratic
City Executive Committee, to serve for the period
of one year from the time of their election, or until
their successors are elected. The members elect of
the City Executive Committee shall meet for or-
ganization at the CountyCourt House in the Pifth
ward, on Thursday evening succeeding their elec-
tion, at 71 o'clock.

The City Executive Committee shall have power
and authority to organize the Dnmooratio party in
the city, and generally to superintend all general,
municipal, or special elections duringtheir term of
erica, and shall give due notice of all elections
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under these rules. All vacancies which may occur
insaid gommitteo shall befilled by the Ward Ex-ecutive Committee to serve for the balance of theyear: Itshall Ini the duty ofsaid committee.'at thethue "and plc:eelof holding' cal% Convention heldunder theserales, (eicept•Ward COnveotiona.) to.curnish an index-book, to register, in alphabeticalOder, the names ,of the delegates, together withthe 'war&and election , divisions. Tim ExecutiveComMitfeit' Shall have power and authority toadopt suelilitleti and-regulations: for the transac-tion of,linsiness,.and tiro governmenti of the c•ni-mittea,as they maydeem,proper. • The City EXe-imtive'Committie is also authorized and empower-ed to provide places fhi the meetings of County,City,- Congressional, Reprosintatire, 'and Senato.Aid Conventions, In case theplace's designated inthese rules canuot be obtained, giving duenoticeofthe same in ope or more Democratic newspapers.Ward Execullire COMmitteas shall have like poweriiaregard to Ward*Conitentiona

places of holding delegateelections may be changed by a vole of.tbe Demo ,cratio citizensresiding; in each division, at a meet-ing to be- held for that purpose in such -division,the nail for which shall be signed by' at least tenDemocratic citizens, residing therein, and- shallbe published -in. or, more daily Democratic news-papers in the ifity of, Piiitadeinhia for at least'five days before Beck meeting: Provided. that no,such meeting called tendays nextpreaeding any delegate eleotion.nuts XXV Should eitherof_theConientionsherein provided fer.betiotife satisfied that any per-son' nominated -for 'office is ineligible 'thereto, hasdeceivedor betrayed theDenniaratio limey,of hasj9l4e4l9ol2t4Wltrattlfillti4laYottkri.Polltl-eist`orgabi egby.Tetter or otherwise,'tenoned Ake' nomination 'of 'any other party, itshall(hatiohrpefestior'iOchiCtintrantiOn;On a roteottliOghledstathetnemberslirciont ata meetingballed for that purpose, toWAVStg! iilseit'nuntinni ionend declare if void. Arid tho Convention shalliherteimitf filmes& telill'thifineeinaythis crea-ted, 4n ocooratneevith the nVeli goventinesnchConventiose.'T *
-Rite XXV.—These riiTei shall governi all De-mocratic-city and county, Conventions, and shallnothdaiteradpeinended; or Stirpended-,anent bya Canventionoltotain? to revise, correct and amend.tho some, at the mill of the Executive Committee,ten avoto oftwo-thirds of the members thereof. "

- • •"setignuni.
slii!cortimi.pii 'nit:seraaiming into effect the,fore-goingrule!, it is hereby-provided that an electionshall be held in each di:newt:l.ollhp several wardsof the'cider'pf Philadelphia, on the evening of thelitittlionday In July. 1858, between the hours offolir And stilton o'clatik; for oftfierd ofelection-andmembeni of an Exesutive Committee, to prepare
an enrolled list, and conduct the first election pro-vided faild Rate I! The'eletition harsh), Ordered'shall be condnetid by ,thebfficers who-performedthat,dot, st the,latoelection of delegates to thisConvention to revise the roles, and in accordancewith the proviaions of-Rule I. Due notice of this
',isogon shall he given in atieset,two of the Dis-nierratiopapers el the airy.

Cues.-BROWN, presidents.
Joint Pottngion. -

Sums, Vice Presd'ts.11. IL'Lnissanieslons Oaultnet.i.,• - -* -

-16r.g.N.R.RAL. .N.E.W.S.
--`-Tbegbititrorkauta papline ring itonotinte of'a great prise thellt-wiliihniiineror thlit city" be-

ren.arto_ bruisers named Daniel-Cunninghamfind Zehe,tiooly. -The, two inen,were near to theetiring,Alde-Veing theirst exhibition, yet; it iseeid, they went in and came oat like old-hands..There ,were-one hundred' And. forty-three"rounditfought, halfreintite thee. which Occupied two hoursend fourteen Forabout fifty rounds notmore thanand-blow' was adven tCuoninghsm gene.rally inenoged to get intirstnnd drop, 'Up to theseventieth round Reidy had thecall, andappeared
to mnott refresh/id seconds dieriensed withthe meal t, pieking up and seating,'-' allowingtheir men to walk to his place and steed. Themends' of 'Criniiing,liatd, howeverpicked their-men inn ethd.meetei him.. Alunningbitn, havingreitted.satiaiently; went• et his fmanored the .tenfoildwlnit rounds shoaled that b,e -would probsblycarrktiterdayi though it "wavered somewhat upto thn;one handrail' and thirtieth 'round, whenBooty began to.weaken,and earns up slowly- Thebiat- "ftre roan& he failed ,to tpneh Cunningham,the latter punishing lard severely. The one hun-dred and forty-thirl round "baring been -fought,

second chilttr nit*. sponge— alesignaldefeat.- "•- of

TUe yellow* to liairentainedcritialderablelleadwayon 'board the Spanish frigateBare pieta.. at awl...lnver, quesentin-s-anchorage,*Float NewYewYork On -Friday 'one of the seamen,who died on board, wag brought to the upper
quarantine for interment. - Two or three other
vessels from Cabin ports were sent below to await
the notion of the Health Commissioners Thereare now twenty-four vessels (those moat 'dangerous
to the public health) anchored in tbolower bey ;

-and ()apt Rolf visits thefleet dolly,by steamboat,
to supply them with' snob. necesaartea_as - they re-

' quire. A 'steredote. named -Johnhinaterton, die&to the hospital of yellow fever, having contracted-the disorder while at work on vessels disobargingCargo. '-"

-John Ghent, a postmaster in West Florida,
who had been carried to Pensacola for trial on a
charge of robbing the mail, terminated his life at.
that place in the folloWing manner: The United
States marshal having noconfidence in the noun-ty, of the jail,removed him to a room in the third
story of the St: 'Mary's hotel, had him heavilyironed, and a guard kept nightand day overhim.
About two o'clock on ,the morning of the 15th,
while the attention of the guard was for a moment
diverted, he jumped out of the window, which is
about _thirty-two feet from the 'ground, endal-
though. he alighted on his feet, the injuries re-
ceived caused his death in about three hours.

Mr. William Sing died in the village of
Sing Sing, on Friday, the Bth of July inst., at the
,advanced age of 97 years. Mr. Sing was an Ent-Ugh gentleman, formerly a merchant in the city of
New York, and came to this country more than
seventy years rgo. BM was an exemplary member
of theBaptist. oburob, and for many years the pre-
sident of the Westchester County Bible Society.
Bo was the father of the late Mope John Sing, an
°Moor in the last war, and of the Rev Charles B.
Sing, now a Methodist clergyman of some repute.
lle wasfor many years the oldest inhabitant in the
totin, and probably in the county. -

The Woonsocket Patriot sitafes that Mrs.
Fitton, wife of James Fitton, of Skaneateles, New
York, who recently, absconded to Europe .with
840,000 belcinging to' the ' firm of Fitton Moses,
and another manis wife, is now in that village with
her five children- Mrs. F. was followed to Woon-
socket by het buoband's creditors, to whom abe
has consented to give up $1,750 towards paying big
debts, whiehleaves her penniless. The money
wee_given to Mrs.. Fitton by 4ter husband some
time almie.

The Navy.Deptirttitent 'hag despatches from
Commander Page, of the Diet India squadron; on
board the sloop-of-war Germantown. Health of
officers and crew good. Captain Tatnall, of the
San Jacinto, was at Brimming' The Mississippi
and Minnesota were on the northern coast of Chi-
na. The Powhatan had not arrived from the Uni-
ted States. CommanderPage says that the Ger-
mantown had outsailod every vessel fallen in
with.

The Hon. William F. Gordon, formerly for
several years a prominent anti much respected
member of Congress from Albemarle district of
Virginia, died at bi- residence in that county on
the 21st inat. He was standing conversing with
his son, when, feeling faint, he requested to be
laid down, which was done, and he immediately
expired.

Louis Hen. of No. 178 Grand street, has
been examined before Unites Slates Commissioner
Bridgbam, charged with having taken from the
post °Mee, in New York city. on the 10th inst., a
letter addressed to L. Hein, of No 33 Park plain.,
which contained coupons amounting to nearly
$3,000, and disposing of or concealing it. The case
was postponed till to-day.

A public dinner was given to Mr. Crittenden
in Woodford county, Ky.. JUIT 22d. in Dr. W. H.
Terrill'e Woods, on the Versailles and Anderson
turnpike road, one-half mile west of Versailles,
Hon. H. Marshall. Hon. W. L. Underwood, Hon.
Joshua F. Bell, Roger W. Hanson, EN., and other
distinguished gentlemen, were present.

Governor King has refused to interfere with
the sentence of the court in the case of James
Kelly, at present under sentence of death for the
murder of his wife, in Kings county, and he will
accordingly bo executed on the 30th of the present
month.

An attorney before a bench of magistrates,
a abort time ago, told the bench, with great gra-
vity, that he had two witnesses in court in be-
half of his client, and they would be sere to speak
the truth, for he had no opportunity to communi-
cate with them."

•Sanford Van Hensler, of Montgomery
county, New York. recently proposed .a race with
another young man but had not tun far when ha
fell, the blood gushing from his mouth and it •

trils Tho unfortunate young man had burst
blood vessel, and died soon afterwards.

George Otto, convicted in the Circuit
Court for Carroll county, Md., at September term,
185G, for being an accomplice in the Otto robbery,
and sentenced to imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary fur Sve years, was last week pardoned byGovernor Molts.

The extent to which manufactures have'
bean introduced at the Sonth is not generally ap-
preciated. In Georgia alone there are more than
sixty cotton factories, while in other States, par-
ticularly Alabama and Louisiana, such factories
arc being continually erected.

The Memphis papers are filled with edito-
rials and communications about the defunct Citi-
sen's B ink S,,mo estim.ite its outstanding eitou-
lation at $400,000, of which little, if any, will beredeemed.

Peter Dawson, known as 4, King of the
Fourth Word." New York, has been sentenced to
an impriionment of two montba, and to pay a fine
of S5O. .Dawson was convicted of keeping a diaer.
dotty house.

John L. Taylor, the assistant postmaster at
Keswick, Albemarle county, Virginia, charged
with unlawfully op, ning Blotterpackage, has been
honorably acquitted.

There are now in the United States a hun-
dred and twenty-four colleges and universities,
with an aggregate number of students of fourteen
thousand.

Here is a piquant extract :•,‘ Ho hitised her,
and promised Such beautiful lips! ➢fan's usual
fate—he was lost upon the coral reefs."

Heisler and Johnson, charged with murder
in Washington city, have boon convicted of man-
slaughter.

The Pittsburgh (Ps.)Chrontcle says that the
HollidayAarg furnace made lest week 151 tons,
1,786 pounds of Fool pray marketable iron.

William Sparks, a book-binder, died sud-
denly in Pittsburgh, on Friday night.


